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Types of Insects 
For ·purposes of c·ontro1, insects may be divided into t wo groups~ Insects 
of one grou~1 have bi t ing mou. thparts with wh i ch . t hey bite off _ and actualiy con sume 
parts of t he p la.nt . They are controlled most r eadily by stomach po ison s that a re 
swallowed with their fo0d ', although other ty_()e s of i nsecti·cides may be effec tive 
against then. Ins ect s of the second gr oup have p i ercing ~r tucking mouthparts with 
wh ich they pierce various p arts of t h e plant and suck out the plant juices without 
actually swallowing the p l ant t i ssues . They must be controlled by contact insecti-
c i des t hat kill by comi ng in contact with the insect . 
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Ty-o es of Insecticides 
T·~ - - - -----
) .• · Stomach ·poisons .. -- .. _, 
·:--~--Th~;u_Bt -:b~ .-. swa~lovie_CI : :by the ' i:Q~~~\ . · _ 'J;'he maj ority a r e f orms of arsenic , 
. and · are :r9j9e.nous ic }}uniaii be~:O:g~ -8.p_o; f Arm animais as well as t o insects, bu t severa l 
. insect i c i des that are . nract i Qa ny , non.:..poisonous to human· being's and the higher an imr-<-l, s 
have come into quite common use • . . Of . the -arsen i cal s , lea£ ar:senat e , calcium arsenate 
and Paris green are IDG~t - c o mnionly. U. . .sed • . /1-l l _are dangerous ro isons . Of the t hr ee, 
lea d arsenate is used -most ~xten~ively i ngardeh · and or char d sp raying and dusting . 
It adher es well t o f oliage a;nc1 se l .dom 'bur ns any but the most tende r plants . P a ri s 
green is more r ap id in a ct i on than lead arsenate' 'but is l i kely to burn the fol i age 
of mo s t ]_"l lants . It is UJ~ed. .. main;!.y o,n h§trdy p l ants such as po tatoe s and must a l ways 
be u..sed with hydrated lime , which r educes t .he danger of i njur i ng t he plan t s . Calc i um 
arsenate is slightly strong_e.r a]ld quicker in act i on t han lea d arsenate , but does not 
adher e t o f oliage quite so ·,,~e ll ;- ar~d a lso· i s more likel y to ca,u~e injur y by 'burn i ng • 
. So cUum f luo.s ilicate i s a po isonous insect i c i d~ \vh i ch.appears to be more 
effect-ive .·Vc.an. arsenicals agains t certai n i ns ec t s . It i s -mo's-f •commonly used as a 
dust :t o cont r ol ; bli1:3ter beetles . I t has a tend-ency to bur ri. '' f ol iage of tender p l ants , 
and shnulcl not 'be use:cl in sp r ays . Ba~ iull'_!_ fln.osil ~cate ' possesses s:i.milar qual i ties 
and i ~ · used similar l y . 1 : · 
. . Ro t sn~nEL_iS - the mo s t i mporta nt of the ron- po 'is,-,nous i nsecticides. It and 
other act i ve ·princ_i ples are fo1md i n the r oots of t wo trop ical plants, cube and 
derr i s . I t appears -t o act both as a stomach and a contaet' ' po ison , and is very 
effective agai nst ·m_any insect s , 'but is p r act i cally non.:...poi'sonou s to people . Ro tenone 
is quit·e·- slow · !n aet_ion , r equ i ring fr om 24 t o 96 hour s to make a fa irly comple t e k i ll, 
out ins E? ct·s u suf?.lly quit . £eeding very soon after eating it or _c;om i ng in contact ~~ ith · 
1 • e -; ·a.1 prepar-e r o enone dusts are o .. n t e mar .e • · ~or _genera purposes , ttrey 
should c ontain· .about thr ee- f ou r t h s of 1% rot'~none . Sever al rotenone powder s and. 
liqu i d ext r a ct•s f o r making up sp r a;ys also a r e on -the ma r ket . The manufac turer 1 s 
di r ection s s_hould 'be followed in us i ng them . Al kaline ca'rr i ers or sp reao "'lrs such 
a s lime and. -l mmdr y . :s oa:p should not be used with ~Jtenone ~prays or dusts . 
2 . Contact · i_nsect i c i des . 
Pyr~~.EU!I!. powde r s and li quid extr ac t s a r e very good con tact in sec tic ides 
and t h ey a r e ha rmless to persons and anima ls . ' They rnay -'b e ;' used either a.s dust s or 
in sp r ay s , and . t he .manufactur e r 1 s d i rect i ons should be f ol -io ;ved c l osely . Some 
manufacturers are putting out a comb ined r o tenone and pyrethTUID spray that se ems t o 
be one of the v ery best a l l a.round i nsectic i des f nr gar den -use . 
Ni co tine extracts a re among the best of the con t ac t i nsect i cides , a nd while 
n i cot i ne i s v ery po i s onou s it soon evaporates or d is i nte gr a tes a f ter being expos e d 
t o the a ii· f or so.r:w littl e time . Nicot i ne ·sulphat e, wh i ch comes under sever al tra de 
names , is the f orm mo::?t . corrfrnonly used as ·an insec tic i de . In mixing n icot ine sp r ays, 
· f o.l low the rnanufactur er.1.,s Q.i.rect.i ons . A v er y good g eneral purpo se nico tine dust 
. ·can . be · m'ade by mix i ng -an O'L].IlCe of n i coti ne'_ s~lphate with a p ound.· of powd ered hydra ted 
· lime . - .s bake_ it up tho ro~Ltgn,ly with a ·few p e'bbles in 13. __ fricti on t op ··gali on 'pail _. Th is 
gives ·-a dust· ·contain ing -;2.4% ._nicotine • . _ Prepar e.d ~:\.c·o-'Une ·du sts :aiso a re· ··o n the market 
Fo r general us.e the.y should. c on~tain. 2% .t o 3% of n i co.t 'ine ,' wh ile ;4%. is' b e t t er for v ery 
hardy insects . Nicotine dust~ . :3-nd: sp r q.ys_ g i ve ·'best,'resul ts . du~ing ho t; still weather, 
and as nico t i ne i s very ,V0 ~ 9:ti_l e , .al_l ,:t:licotine p rep_a r aticms . should-- De kept i n a ir-
tight c:mt a iners t o prevent .l o ss of st r epgth . · · 
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. So?•P soluti o!').s are effective agains t many p lant lice and some ot~ler ~-:oft­
bodied . insects~ An i nch cube of laundry soap di·ssol v ed. i n a quart of ho t watBr ma.lces 
a good spray for hardy pla.nts, but must b~ d iluted to half that strength for the more 
t ender ones . 
Controlling Garden Pests 
-,General -oests 
.. Anhids or ·ol an t l ice are s mall, soft-bodied sucking in~ ec.ts of v'arious 
coiors . A~y of-the .contact insec ticicles ment i onecl above wi _ll contr ol · them~ A nico-
ti:c1e sp ray raade by mfxint; from 1 t o l~ teaspoo nfuls of n ico tine into a gal l on of water 
in w'cich an inch cube of laundry soap · has been ·d i sso lved is a _ standard remedy. Nico -
tine dusts con t a ining from 2% t o 3% nico tine are effective e1.gainst mo st aphids ·, but 
a 4% nicoti:p.e dust is necessary fo r a few har dy kinds . 
P.otenone dusts containi ng thr e e.:.fourths of l % r o tenone a r e effective against 
many aphids, and pyr~t:rrrum dusts and sprays also a re goo d . 
Lea f-hoppers are small I jump i n(; , ,~inge d and s oft - bodiecl i nsects t hat at t ack 
va rious ga.rden. Crop--;;- /W they a r e S'~Cking i nsec ts , they must be controlled by contac t 
insecticides . Young leaf-hoppers can. be k illed by nicot_iri.e sprays c ontaining 2 tea-
spooEfuls of nicotine sulpha te in a gallon of water _i n which an inch cube of laund.ry 
soap has been dissolved_. Young loaf- hop pers and some an1.a ts w-ill b e kil l ed by _ a 
n icotilie dust contai ning 3% t o L~% nicot ine . 
Strong r o t enone and pyrethrum dusts and s-9rays are a t least pa:r tly effective 
ag.a:i.nst l eaf-h~ers , and a spray of :Bordeaux mix tur e acts a s a r epel l ent a.l t hou gh it 
no t !'1.ctually k ill them. _ - -~ -----., ....____,.. 
Fl~ b ee tl es are . small , juinping , hard-shelled insects , most of vv~ich a re 
less t han an e i ghth of a n inch l ong . · They ve.r y from black o:r brown to .l i ght colors 
with va rious stripes a nd markings. Their he.b it of jump i ng qu i ckly when disturbed 
g ives_ them their CQmmon name of 11 fl ea bee tl e s. 11 As t hey have biting mouthparts, 
they are controlled b est by use of sto'mach po i sons . A rotenone dust con taining three-
f our ths o f 1% rot enone g ives good r esult's; ' An ounce o f calcium a rsenate mi xed wi th 
0 ounc e s of hydrat ed lir:w g ives fair r esul ts if dusted on t h e p lants while they are 
wet wi th dew . Bor d_ea-ctx mixture is r ep ell ent to t hem a ncl s e rves to reduce clamage . 
Ad.di tion of one ounce of ca lcium arsenate t o a gallon of 4- 4- 50 Bordeaux mixture 
spray [~ives good control, but ce~ cium arseno,te should not be used on p l ant par ts that 
a r e t o be eaten wi t hout a thor·ough ' .washing • . 
Grassboppers can be controlled best when l ess than one- t h ird 'grmm , but 
oven adults _can be po isoned ·successfuli.;y' . Use a po i soned bran bait made as f ollows: 
Stir . 2 level t abl espoonfuls o:f P a ris · green into 2 or 3 quarts o f dry ·oran . Then mi x 
a half teacupful of molasses into a quart of wat e r . Pour th~s slowly into the Par is . 
green-bran mixture , stirring constan tly to insure thorough mi xing . Scatter this bait 
v ery thi nl y and thoroughl y where grasshoppers f eed.. If t ho r oughly scat tered, there 
is no danger of po ison ing birds , animal s o r children , but _ lumps o f this ba i t are v ery 
danger ous . The abov e formla is enough for a good-sized -gar_den . P.epeat the po isoning 
in a bout five days if necessa r y . From sunup to 9 : 00 A. 1! . of a bright , warm day i s 
the b e st time t o sp r ead grasshopPe•r b <~- i t. 
Cutwo rms e.r e the l e.rvae o f the gray a nd brov-.rn 1;1oths or 11 mil l ers 11 that a re 
so nu mer ous around our l i ghts _i n the summer . They ca noe c ontro l led i n most cases by 
use of the ~p o isoned bran bait that was recommended above ~ · fo r gr asshoppers . : Scat t er 
the bait a r ound the plants in late afternoon qr evening , as ' cutworms feed mainly a t 
ni ght . Repeat i n five or s i x days if necessary . 
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In small gardens, p l an ts may be p r-otected. by sinking small cylinders of 
tin or heavy paper into the soil a r ound them. The cylinders should extend an i nch 
into the soil and two inches a·bove it. Cleaning up and burning a ll crop remnants, 
weeds and trash around the garden in . the fall is an excellent control measure. 
False chinch bug. This is a small, black or brown-bodied bug .with un-
marked s ilvery wings and .a characteristic "buggy" odor . It attacks corn, 'beets, 
rad~Sh!3.S 1 . turnips, oni-ons and a great variety of 6ther garden and field CrbpS . It 
usually r:1ov.es · in from near-by weedy areas·;, and is worst in hot droutby weather . 
It <;:lusters on the upper parts of the plon ts and sucks out the ·sap, t hus causing 
. withe ring' curling, and drying of the leaves 'with re sulting severe weakening or 
death o f the p l an ts • 
. . . -.. Control measures ·are not entirely satisfactory but reduce injury enough 
to be well wo rth while • . . A strong n icotine spray, using 1-~ or 2 teaspoonfuls of 
nicotine sulphate to a gallon of water in wh~c.h an inch cube . of laundry soaJ_J has 
been· dissolved; probably gives best reSl.ilts. The nozzle of tbe sprayer should be 
held. high above the plants to avoid disturbing the bugs, · and ' then lowered gradually 
to we t thoroughly the bugs on the pl<i.n t and on the ground . A 4-% nic~tine dust also 
.: gives fair -results, and it seems likely that r o tenone dusts of standard strength 
may ·pr ove to : be fairly satisfactory. · · · 
Red s·;J iders attack many kinds of garden plants. The tiny spiders sp in fine 
. webs on the unde~'"'Side of the l eaves and feed oeneath these webs . They puncture the 
-leaves an:d suck 6u t · t he sap , · thus causing the leaf to wither,' .cur;'l, and die. Damage 
is greatest in hot , dry weather . Control is difficult unless it is begun before 
t:txe - ~n:fe-sta.t-ion has mac".:e -much !)rugre-ss . Probably. the most satisfactory control 
measure is the use of a dust mad.e of 3 parts f ,.ine dusting sulphur and 1 part of 
. fresh 'hydrated l;ime, by vve:ight. Thi·s._ shou-ld be repeated in ten days. However, 
sulphur may _ cause damage to cucumbers and o .ther plants of that group . 
. . The CoiQ~ado Agric~1l t~ral Co.ll _ege recommends a flour paste spray, made by 
cooking l/4 po1ind of flour in a quart of water until .it makes a smooth paste . Mix 
well>~ i th 2 ga,llons o:f water before using • 
. • 
.. . 
, ' Pests of · Cabbage, Cauliflower, Turnips, Radishes, etc. 
' . . :.· . ' 
Common cabbage ~orm, and cabbage looper. The common velvety green 
cabbagE? worms_ hatch from the eggs of the white cabbage butterflies. The cabbage 
looper ·:resembles _ ~he cabb age worm in size. and habits , but is green with four white 
. lines.:.l engthwise of th_e. body • . As both · of these pests have biting mouthparts, 
_stomach pc isops are effective against them, Until the heads are f ormed, arsenicals 
may be used safely, but thereafter- non-'-poi so_nous insecticides rrru.st be used. 
• . ; . I • 
Th;u'lting with lead ars ~nate or calc ium arsenate at the rate of l part of 
the po ~son by weight . to 8 parts of flour is -good . A dust of 1 part Paris green, 
5 parts. hydrated lime -anq. lQ parts flour is very effective. Good results can be · 
' . . . . 1 
secured by spraying with 2 ounce of lead arsenate in a gallon of water in which an 
inch cube of laundry soap has been dissolved. 
-Ro tenone dusts Containing .one:..half ·or t h ree-fourths of 1% rotenone a re 
fully effective ., and as they are non-po isonous they a re to be preferred over the 
arseni-cals. Destruction of piant rerrina.nts an~ garden trash by burning after the 
crop has been gathered in the fall ·will a id in preventing trouble next year . · 
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s<:J.Obag e_ and -~UrQh:_ a:>J:l_~cl_~ a r e very· smB.ll wh itish gr een ]! l an t 1 ice. that 
a. t t a.ck ne co.r l~t al l ·,ll ants of this (_;ro n~:"~ . They fee d by suck i ng sa·9 fro m the under 
s ide of t b e leav e.s . The leav es cu rl , f or mi ng ~p rotect ive c0 vers fo r the a;oh i ds , 
and lat er wi ther and. d ie . 
Bo t h of the~;e aph i cls a r e q'< ite· r esis t an t t o sp r a.ys and d.u sts . A nicotine 
spr a.y , usin,o; 2 t easpoonf 1J.ls of nico t ine ·sulphate to a gallon of wat er in wh i ch an · 
i nch cube of l aundry soap has "been d is so lved. g ive s fai r r esul ts , bu t must h i t the 
unde r s i de of t h e leaves . A 3% n icot i ne dus t ,<>; i ves r;ood cont r ol excep t in cases of 
a dvanced inf es t ations . I n such cases a lr% nico tine dus t is r eq•.•. ire•i . Ro t enone 
dusts co~1 tRin ine; thr E)e- four ths of 1% r o t eno ne a r e a t leas t partly eff ec t ive , and 
r otenone sprays a r e qu i te promi s i ng . 
Flea 9~-~tle..E:_ . Several sp eci e s of sme.ll , qui ck- j u mp i cg , flea- like beetles 
a t tack -::abbage , tur n i p s , ra,~l i she s, ancl so on . Some a r e s o smal l a nd livAly tha t 
they ,;J.re diff i cul t t o see . They i njur e the plant s by feed i ng on the leav es and 
r i ddling them ~ ith hol es . 
A th ., t- · f 1·4 t d t · d t 1 A u· 4 r:::o . r ee- .J.our hG o ;o r o enone us g 1ve s ver y goo co n r o- . . .-- - _; 
Bo r deaux mixture sp r ay giv es f a i r COl1 t r ol ' e S}) e c i all~r if i ounc e o f calc i um arsenate 
is added to each ga l lon . 
G.aobage ma,~go t . This pest at t .~tcks cabbage , caulifl owe r , t ur n i ps , r adishes , 
e tc . The ·par en t -is a smal l fly wh i ch l ay s egg;s on or a r ound. the ·base of t he p l ants . 
The maggo ts hatch an cl: b e [~ in fer:~ d. ing on the r oots . The plant s a r e killed or badly 
'S'ea.l:::enecl . 
Ca lomel is--best siJ. i t Eid t o "con-troT ot "Hds pest m 
cal omol - ,_ i me dus t , made by m:i.:.;:ing l o-..mc e of ca l omel with 24 ounces of hydr a t e d 
l i me i s handy an d e ff ec t ive . Du s t it a r o1md the bas es of t he p l ant s a t the r ate of 
i pou nd ·pe r squa t·0 r od. of C<·tbb i;,ge pa.t ch , o r a t a cor resp ond i nt:; r a t e on turn i ·9s and 
ra.dishes . Appl:· as soon a.s ·rlant s a r e se t ou t o r co me t h r ough t he gr ound , and r e-
peat three times a t i nte:cvals_ of a ,._,eek o r t en · da~' S · 
Pes t s of Beans and P eas 
M~x i~_ o e_~YJ. ? ee t_l~_· Tl1i s pes t i s fou nd onl ;t,' in a f e'l'l count i e s in vres te:rn 
Neb r a ska . It i s the only injur ious J.ad~ro i rd. bee t le t hat i s found i n the state . : 
Bo tb l a r vae and adults f eed ma i nl y on b ean s , bu t may a t tack some other legumes . The 
· adult is a ra t her lar ge y ellowi sh or o r ange l ad.yb i r d hav i ng eight "b l a ck m,;1.rks on 
each wine; cov er. The larva is orange-yel l o,~· with many sp i ne s . The l arva e feed only 
on the under side of the- l eav es . 
A thr ee- f our ths of J.~ r o t enone du s t g i v es excell en t contro l, and as i t 
i s non- po i sonou s , it can "b e us~d a t all t imes . - A ctus t of 1 r'ar t calcium a r senage 
to 3 ~9a.r ts hyd:rat1.c.d l ime by vm igh t , o r a spray of ~ ounce 'calc i .um arsenta te i n 2 
ga1lons of ·;.ra t e r g iveH fa ir con trol , but may ,-te..:.Iace t he p l an t s . Vfhen t he ad.ults 
firs t aDpear i n the sp ring , dus ting 1 i gh t ly wi th a mix t u r e of l part sodium f l u o-
sil i ca t e · t o 4 po.rt s of hydr 2.t ed. line oy we i ght g ives go od con t ro l. Ar sen ica l s or 
sodium fluos il i ca t e should no t b e u sed on sna:_p b eans af t e r the. pods have se t . 
Clean i ng up and bur n i ng all c r op r er.man t s c:.nd tra sh a r ound t he garden i n 




B~~~ ~0:~ · Th is is a small, dark trown, or nearly black, p lant l ouse 
that :;·:ttacks beans and. a few other pl aats. They are like l ;y to gat he r in large 
numbers on the terminal growth of. the plant. lh<;otine sprays or dusts of standard 
strength 2.re fully effective. A thre e- fourths of 1% rotenone d;1st also should 
g ive goo d control . 
P ea aphis . . This is a peEcr-shaped green plant louse that may reach a 
-::;-t;"·---
lm!.tst:!:; .of li-b· inch . It atteoc\:s sever al 1dnds of legumes , but is most serious on 
peD .s . The plants turn yellov,-, 'iv ither and die . If the p l an ts are weakened but no t 
k illed ," ·bo t h t he quantity and q_ua.l.ity of the crop is re(luced . This aphis often is 
f ound on a lfalfa or clover around the garden, and moves from these plants to attack 
c;ar cien peas . 
The pea apn ls i s clifficult to control, as it is more than ordinaril;>7 
r8 s istant to contact sprays and dust s . Strong nico tine d~.1sts have been consider ed t o 
[; ive the best control. On J.ight o r mo dera te j.nfestations, a 3% n icotine dust is 
effect ive , but v<lhere inf e st.:.tion i s heavy a 4% nicotine dust is recommended . It 
shoulcl bo appli ed on wc·r m, still days . 
Recent 8Xpc::riments i nd ic c:, te that r o t enone sprays of mederate strength are 
ev en more e f :;:' e c ':. ive than strong nicotine dusts, D.nd r otenone dusts also give fair 
contro l . 
Pe::;ts !) f Cucumb ers , Melons, Squa shes a nd R.elated Crops 
Cucum~e~ beetlo s . The stri.pecl encumber be e tl e is p r obably the most im-
r or t a.n.t :o e st of t·;1es, c r ops in Uetra~;ka . It wtn ters in t rCl.sh a nd may a ttack the 
p l ants as soon a s they aJlpear in the s·9ring . The adult b eet l es nc t only feed on the 
plants , but a lso ·lay egg s in the so il abou t t he Ofc).se of the plants . When these hatch , 
t h.:; t i ny white l a :::-vae bore into and d.est ro;>r t he roots . This bee tl e also is a carrier 
of a serious pl en t disea se known as cucumber wilt . The green and bl ack- spotted 
cucumber beetle of ten attacks cucumbers Emd rela t ed p l an ts , but is less important . 
It s habits are sim ila r t o t'J.ose of t he striped cucumb er b ee tl e , and control measures 
a r e t h e same for both . 
C'LlG\.:'.mber b ee tles a r o d ifficu.l t t o control, as tho aclul ts lio no t eat p o i son 
r eo.dily , and E te lc.rva.c:; fe -.3d. ·) nly uncle r gr o'.md . To· b e effective , control raeasur es 
must be begun before the bee tles have laid eg{;s a r ound the bases o f the pl P...n ts and 
this often occurs when the ·,·,lan ts a r e onl y a few de~rs old.. Rotenone clus ts contain-
ing a·l)cut three- fo1.1rths o f 17; rotenone ~; ive f a irly go ou r esnl ts and a.re gaining 
ra~:-li uly in popular ity . All dusts nms t be applied around the 11a.ses of the plants as 
vvel l a s on 3he leav es . Dusti :v; s~1ould ·begin soon af t er the plants come through t he 
ground , and sb )uld be repeated about onc e a week until the mid..dle or latter part of 
July . 
A calchm arseriate- g,;rp sum •lust h r:w been used. exten sively in the past and 
is st ill popular in man~r places . To make it, mix an ounc'e of calcium a rsenate with 
a p ound ,,f I:; owde r ed burn t gyp sum or l e.nd p lo c; ter . A 1.~% nicotine dust is fai rly ef:-: 
f ec t ive , but l a cks l a.sting qualitie s . A dust made by mix ing 1 part of sod ium fluosili 
c a te with 3 pa.rts of l->y drat ed. limo::: i s quite effec tive , but may burn tender p la.nts . 
Clean u:9 and. burn 8.11 vines and crop refuse a s so on as t he c r op has been 
Raking and burning a ll crop r e::nw . n ts , weeds and tra. sh 2"round the garden 
is an i mpo r t an t control measure. 
gathered . 
in the fall 
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I ·'.l • o .. ·i•, 
Melog_ a·oh i~. This is a small p lant louse that feeds b;'{ m:tcking ~ '.il(J fro m 
the under surface of the leaves, thus causing them t o cur~, wilt, and die. Even 
i:f t he p l an ts are not k illed , "both the quantity and qual·i ty of the fruit w-ill be 
reduc ed. They' usually start by building up a heavy population on a few hills, and 
sp read from them over the entire patch. 
1 
, · -
Cont r ol ueasures should be started a s soon as the first aphi ds appear on 
the first pJ.ant. A 3% -nicotine dust }_s the most effective remedy. It should -be 
ap plied on a ·hot , st ill and dry clay, and must ge t under the_ leaves. Covering t h e 
p l an ts with a muslin sheet or piece of canvas, and shooting the dust underneath it 
gives spl e ndid result s . A nicot ine spray, made by mixing 1~- teaspo onfuls of n ico tine 
sul:~Jhat e i nto a gallon of water in _wh ich an inch cube of laundry soap has been dis-
solved , give s fair control if the sp 1·ay rea ches. the undersicle of t he leav es . Ro t enone 
dusts and sprays g ive fairly good control, a lthough sloY:er in ac tion thari nico tine. 
Squash E_ugs . These large, bro1Jmish-black ·ougs and_ their red t o white and 
gray nymphs are among the wo rst pests of squashes , pumpk ins, and r el a t ed plants . 
Adults wi n ter in trash and move to the young p l an ts in the spri'ng . They lay their 
~rello'lVish or bronz e eggs in gr ou:ps, usually in the l eaf axils. :Both the aclul ts and 
the young bugs or nymphs fe ed_ by sucking t he s B.p from the p l ant J. e aves and stems. 
Control is difficult as the adults and older nyml)hs are very re s istant t o 
contact insect icides. In sp ring , while the pl.:mts are small , the overwintered adult s 
may be trapp ed very succ e ssfulJy by scattering p i eces of sh ingle or ligh t boards 
a r ound. the garden, a.~ c_l -_particularly a ronnd the young squash. or pumpkin p lants, The 
bug s gather under the s e during coo l nigh ts. e.nd may be collected and destroyed by 
dropwp ing tnem* int o 8 can containing a li tt~~.;:e ros ene . rrtns is impor an in reduc-
~ng later infestation . He.nd- p icking adult bugs from the vines is effective before 
the~r become numerous , and nand- p icking and crushing the egg clusters is effective on 
smal l r atches or gardens . Young bugs, up to half gr own , may be killed by s~r raying 
with n.icotine sulphat e at t he rat e o f 2 to ~) teaspoonfuls of n ico tine sulphate t o a 
gallon of water in wh ich an inch cube of laundry s oap ha s been dissolved . A 4% nice-
tiDe clu st is fairly eff ective if applied on a still, hot day . 
Squash vine borer. This bo rer i s the l a rva of a daylight flying moth that 
lays its eggs on the -squash pl ant s . The l a rva e ·wo r k i nside the stems and soon k ill 
or badly v;eak en the plant . Contr ol is difficult as any insecticide must reach the 
tiny larva before it "bores into t he stem . Spray ing the p l ants with 4-4 - 50 :Bordeaux 
mix ture, with a ha lf ounce of l ead arsenate a dded to ea ch gallon of spray, is partly 
eff ective . The first s·9ray should 'oe applied. when plants are a few clays old, and it 
shoul d be rep eaterl t hree or f our times a t int erva ls of five or. six days . 
Strong nicotine su l phat e sp r ays -o robably are the mo s t effective of known 
cont r ol measures. Use 3 or 4 teaspoonfuls of nicotine ~::u lphate t o a gallon o f water 
in wh i ch a n inch cube of laundry soap has been dissolved . The first spray should be 
applied abou t July l, and should b e repeat ed three times at seven-dey intervals . It 
seems likely tha t rotenone dusts or sp r ays will Tn·ove to be effective if applied a s 
-direct ed f o r Bo rdeaux mixture a nd lead arsenate, 
Borers in the vine may be removed by slitting the stem leng thwise with a 
sharp knife , or where the bore r can Qe loc a t ed , a pin may be thrust through the 
stem, k illing the borer with slig:tJ.t ;injury to the plant . Covor the injure d. pa.rt of 
t he stem with moist soil. Ga t her ~nd burr:1 ail plant remnants a s soon as the crop is 
gathered, and TllOYv the patch deeply in lat e f all or ver'-J early in the spring. 
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Pests of Tomat~e s 
Toma to frui tworm .. Th is is the same pest that is known as the corn ean1orm 
when it attacks corn • . Mqst : 6f fts damage to . t omatoes cqme s f a irly late in the season, 
and. it i s one o f our ' pests ·.who se 'control is difficult arid s e ldom entirely satisfactory. 
A sp ray made ·oy mixing a half ounce of lead ars~na.te a nd an . olince o r' 
hydrated lime into a e;allon of water is at lea st partly effective and can b e used as 
needed. until the fruit is hal f grown . A dust of 1 p·art calcium a rsenate, 4 parts 
hy~rated lime and 4 p arts flour , ·oy we ight , gives fairly good r esults . It may be 
~pplied several. times a t twelve- day intervals but arsenicals should not b e used on 
· torpatoos e.ftor the fruit is hal f gr o;m . After that t ime ; a mixture of 1 part fr e sh 
py r e t h rum powde r t o 3 parts of flour , by we igli. t, may be used a s needed , and ts non-
po i sonous . Rotenone du;:;ts a nd sprays seem to be quite va riable in results against 
this pes t . 
Tomat o hornworm . This big green a nd b:r ov·m wo rm oft en reaches a l ength of 
two t o three inche s . It takes its name fr om a sha rp horn-like p roj ection near the 
end of t he body . One o r t v:o of thes e hornworms can comple t ely defoliate a large 
t omato plan t in a day or hvo . A lead. arsenate spray or a calcium arsenate-lime-
flour clust a s directed f or the tomato fru i tworm gives fai rly good control, but on 
small gard.ens, hand-picking i s sufficient . 
Flea beetles . Sev era l kinds of flea bee tl es may a ttack and riddle t he 
f olia ge of-the to~atopl ant . Sp rayii1g with 4 - 4-50 Bordeaux with the addition of 
a half ounce of ca lcium a rs enat e t o eac~1 gallon of spray is effective. Rotenone 
dusts aT so goo c-on trol . 
P~sts of Potatoes 
Colorado p ota to bee tle . Th i s is our most common p e st of po t ato es . The 
h·eavy-bo:died , t h irteen·- -sf./ipB<l be8tles as welL as the r edd ish, black- spotted l arva e 
feed on t l'] e fol i age of ·po t atoes and s ome related :pl an ts, and .sometimes strip ent ire 
fields . The adults >v: inter i n trash, a nd IMVe to the crops in the s-pring . The ye llow 
to da r k orange eggs ·are l a id in groups on the underside o f the leave s . . 
. . ·Con V ol . is no t d. ifficu l t . On small patches good cont r ol. can be secured by 
p icki ng and destroying t he overwi n tered adults and the c luster s of eggs . Ro t enone 
dusts give excellent control . A d-ust of 1 part lead arsenate o r calcium arsenate , 
by we i ght, with 8 part s of flour is . effective . A Paris gr een dust of· l :rart Pa ris 
green, 5. p a r ts hydrated l i me and 10 part s of flour, all by we i gl,J. t, is both effective 
and quick in .act i on . A spr ay of l ounce of lea d a rsenate or c.a lcium ars enate t o a 
gallon of water is good, a nd excellent cont r ol can be secur ed by u se o f a spray of 
1 ounce Pa ris green, l/4 pound hydrated lime and 3 gallons of wate r . 
In the fall, bul'n the dea d vines and tra sh in or a r ound the garden . 
Potat o flea beetle . Tbe se quick-jump ing, flea..,.like beetles often riddle 
t he f oliag e , whil e the-t t nylarvae bor e i n t o ·and do . mu~h damage t o the p ota to tubers . 
Ro tenone dust s 'contain i ng about three-fo·qr t hs of 1% rotenone g ive good control if 
appl i ed abou t once a we ek . A dust of l ounce calcium ars~nate t o 3 ounc es of hydrat e d 
lime also is fairly effe~tive . Spraying with 4 - 4 - 50Bordeaux mixture, with l ounce 





Clean cnl ture and . t he bnr n ing o f a ll dead vines and trash i n o r abon t the 
garden in the f ~:~E t end to r educe f u ture infestE:. tions . 
~o t a t o ~.:...f :a.f~-:£lopper . Th is i n s ec t suck s sap from t ho p l an ts· and t hus ~veaken s 
t h em . It ·also is ·olar,led. for the con c!. i tion k!J.OW as 11 tip bur n 11 in potato p l ants . 
s-9nw ini_'; with 4 - l~ - 50 Bo r clea-ux ac t s as a. r ep ellent and r educes i n jury . 
Addition o f l ounce of cr;lcium a r s ena te t o each c,al lon of sp r ay seems t o increa se 
its eff ec tiv eness . See 11 Leaf - hopp e r s 11 u nde r " General J_J ests . 11 
':L'he se p l an t 1 i ce suck s a-p from t he l eaves and term ina l · 
shoots of t h e plan ts, tl:us c8.usin,c,;  withering and curling , and a weaken i ng of t he 
p l an t s . A n i cotine su lphate sp l" ay o f l f t ea:3p oonf u ls of nicot i ne sulpha te t o a 
p1llo!1 of '"Tater jn wilich an i nch cube of l o.un <:lry soap has b ee n d issolved g ives good 
c<mtr ol . A 3% nico tine dust a lso i s e ff ec t ive, as is a rotenone dus t containing 
;- ·· lr ee !" 1Jr'·'oc f ] rri ~ tan ne v~ - 0 - UJt ... J f) - / ) J.Q '-' 0 , . 
Bl i s~e:E ~ e~t-~ e~- · These slencler-bodied, c~rlind.rical , sl i m- necked. beetl es 
d.o most clamage t o PO'G<:1. t •Je s a l thou::,h they me.y a ttp.ck a l mo st any k ind of garden crops , 
alfalfa , s!J.rnbb er y and. tree<. . 'I·hey a r e likel ;r to a-_ppe ~;,.r suddenl y in l a r ge nu mbers 
and ma;>-r strip 8. po t a k -oe.t ch or g:=tr den b efor e t he ir p r e sence is d i scov er ed . The 
n·,os t comr,1on ones ,q_r e gray , but bl a ck , brown , striped , and spot t ed ones often a-ppear. 
Feed i ng habits of all seem t o be qu ite similar . 
Ccnt r ::>l i s quit e difficu lt a s t r1ey a r e r e s i s t an t t 0 contac t i nsecticides , 
and it is dj ffi c~J.l t to i;;e t thel!l t o e.~~t ntonach no ison s-. 'I'he mos t dep endabl e r emedy 
is a dust O l equal ·par t s o f socUu m fluosil:l.cato 2-.nd hy:dra't ed l i me oy voLune . Th i s 
-- si1oul .d b. u-s-tee . ___ :::_ e:e-4;.; ,_ · t '·, b..e.etl--e-&--. LSUl t._s_o .vle. du s · ing_ ill no t be 
appa r ent f o r a t least t wo days . Strong Pa.ris gr een f'}')r3ys , us i ng 1 ou n c e of Paris 
gr een and 2 ounc es of b;:rdr a t ec:_ l ihle t o a 6 al l on of wat e r are c;u ite eff ec t ive , bu t a r e 
safe for use onl y on hardy plc.nts such a s po t a t oes . Tende r ~0 lants are lD::ely t o be 
bu r ned seriously o;r GVen kill e rl by st·.ch a spr:=w . Sp r ay i n;; with Bo nleau mixtur e re--
pel s lil ister b ee tles an cl often is e f f ec tiv e i n prevent ing dG.;nage . 
Pests of Bee ts 
Bee t ~-e::_§-f- l:1:2PPer. Th is act ivo littJ.e leaf- hopper suck s sap f r om the bee t 
leav es , ar..d al ::;o sp r ee.ds t lw d i s ease knrnn 9.s "cu rly t ::>p 11 of sugar bee t s . It s control 
is di :i:'fi cul t. EarJ;;r rlanting e.nd cl ean C'll tiv r.1t ion i s hel:p f u l . Spr a;ying with Bor-
de<mx mi xture r epels t h8 les.f- hopper s and t E, - d.s t o l e s ~'1 en t~·w da.mage . See 11 Leaf-
hoppe!'s11 uncler 11 Gor;.eral pes t s . 11 
Bee t fl ea :1eetl e .. 'rh is ac tive littl e b ee tl e oft en does s eve r e damage 
by a.tta.cki ng a nd riddling ti• o fo liago of b oe t s . It c ;;m b e c ontrol l ed qu ite sat i s-
fe;.cbrily by use of a rot enon<'o du<>t cont e.in i ns abo11t t h re e: - L)u.rths of 1% r o t enone . 
The . dust s hould be appli ed about once a W~)C!k whil e the b 0e tles a r e p r esent . 
s-_p ra;y i ng with Bor deaux mixtur e t ends t o rr•pel t he bee tl e s , and i ts e ff ec-
t iveness is i ncr eo.sed by aclcl inc l ounc e of calcium ::-.rs o1a t o t o eacb gallon of sp r ay . 
A du st of l ounc . .; calcium a r sonat e in 8 ounces of hydroa tect lime i s f a irly eff ective . 
Cl ean cultur e , ancl bu rning of crop r emnants in · t he f all G.r e hel p f ul . 
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Beet vre k '·or m. · This small st riped. c::.:d. spotted yellowish green caterpillar 
comes fr :.!Ti! the ;g· ~;3--~i;-a smal l o r :nvn ish gr a-;)' mo th. The cate r p illa rs usually hatch 
and develop in ;;;:e0d. ··. latches, particu lo.rly o f Rus s~.an t histle , common p i gweed and 
la1;1b 1 s qu11rter. From t '.1e se t ~-iey tr0.vel in a rmi es , ai1d may compl e tely s trip beet 
f i elds a nd ga.rdens . 
The se we·b,Norms are eas ily controlled. by use of stoma ch po i sons . A spray 
; f l ounce ca lcium arsenite ~:md l ounce of hydrated. lime i n a gallon of water is 
fully ef f ec t ive . Howev e r , it should no t be used on f oliage that is t o b e eat en . 
~btenone 1usts co:1tc:.i n i n g t~ree-fourths o f l % rotenone a re non- poisonous and apriear 
t o g ivo fine co n trol . · 
small 
t hem . 
P es t s of Onions 
On i on ma gE-;ot . T~1. i s sr;:all , wh i te mar;go t vvh ich comes f r om t he egg of a 
fl~y- burrowsi n t o- t1-, e r o.; ts o f t he yo·,m g p l ants and de stroys or gr eatly vreaken s 
The fly l ays i ·cs eggs a t the 11as e of . t h e p l on.t and the mag{r,o ts ha tch ther e . 
Th e onion rnat,·go t m~q be c ontr olled by the use of a t'tust ~18-de of l ounce o f 
c a.lom3l thorou "'hly mi xed with 24 ounces of hy(lr a t ed lime . This should be dusted 
a l ong the r ovvs, u sing a hal f -~) ound :pe r f;r.1u a re r od of onion patch . The first applica-
tion should be made as soon c:.s t be ·1J l1:.>.nts a r e well t hr ough the gr ound , cmd it should 
be rep eated three time s n t i n t t:, rv.;"l.ls of a •,vee ~-: . All cull on i ons and crop remnants 
should be ["'l thered a.nd burned o.s soon as t he crop i s ha rvested . 
Q'1 i on Lwi:::-·s_. The se 0.re yello -; :ish . r brown l ic e-like insect s no t ove r 
l/ 25 of an i nc~l in l ene;th . They h ide i n the c :. o tche s and leaf sheaths of the p l 11n t 
and f eed 0n the l eaw~ s a t n :i. ght or on da r k d;:·;:rs . Their injury causes the onion t op s 
t o turn wh ite and. "become crisp a ncl dr:,' . 
Control i P onl :;• j.li:ortly successful . Thorou gh dusting wi t h a r o t enone dust 
containing t h r ee-fourths of 1;{ rotenone L:iv-Js f a ir r e sul ts . Such dusting should be 
r ej)eat ed a t i nterva ls of a we.:.k ,,•/nil e t hrips are troubl e some . Heavy applications 
of .?. 3% nicot i ne dust a r e fa.i lry r:; a t :i. s f f.i.Ct ory . Generous s:or a:v ing wi t h nicot i ne 
~mlplw.t e [:lt t he r ate of l~· t eo.spoonf 11.ls of tho n i co tine s ·J J.phat e t o a ga llon of 
v:a t e r :i.n wh i ch r.tn incl1 cu b e of lP.undl'Y soa~l) ha f', b oBn dissolved i s ano the r f a irly 
s a tisfac t o ry control i!J 8 r:t ~~ure . 
;:> c:.st s o f Le ttuce , S~p in .~ch <;.nd Si mila r Crops 
Ar s enic::.l s ;··.nd o t he r ro iso.lous sp r nys and dus ts should n eve r be used on 
r.u ch c rop s a s lc ttn c e , s:p inac~1 , ch£1,rd. a nd c e l e r y , :1. s t he gr eat e r part o f t he v ege ta-
t ive ~ro -.>!th i s t o ·be used f oo d , a.ncl thus the r e i s con side r ::1bl "; dnnge r of po isonous 
r c:o sidues being ea t on . Ni.co tino dll. s t s , :oyrethrum ·:)owder s .s.nd. sprp.ys, and r o tenone 
pror-ar a tions a r c r ccor1mendod f0r such p l c;.n ts . Combin.?. tion rotcnone- p;yrethrum sp r ays 
or c~usts also a re nxc <:, J.lent , and :L:> ~·o1wbly <:': r e su:pe rior t o e ithe r one used a l one . 
~':lh i ds . V.::1r i ous kind 2. of aph i r1s o r ··,lan t lice commonly attack one or mo r e 
of the s e crops . They f eec:t b~r suck ing the sa:p f r om l eave s a nd stems o f the p l ants , 
anJ thus mus t be cont r oll ed by contac t r:.;p r ."cr s o r dusts . A 3% n ico tine dust g i ves 
soo o. control , and mos t of t'w m c on be e-m. troll ed quite r eadily by r o t enone dusts or 




Flea be~~les . Sp i nach , i n p art i culal' , is likel y t o suffe r from a ttacks 
of qu ick- ,)ump i n&; s black and or~mgn fl ea o e 0t l es and_ t h e i r l a rvae . Ro t enone dust s 
cont a i n i ng t hree- f our th s of 1% r otenon e a re r ecommended f o r t he i r control , and it 
seems p r ob a.bl e that a 3% n i co tine- 1 i :ne ·iust woul d kill t he l a rva e and r epel t h e 
a dult s . 
Loop~~· Yellowish- c r een smoo t h - b od i ed ca terpilla rs that crawl wi t h a 
l oop i n r:; wo tion of t (?n a tta ck sev er a l 0f t hese c r op s . T"hey ca n be con t r oll ed by u r;e 
of 3% n i co t il1e-l i me, dusts , o r r oteno ne dus ts and spr ays of s tandar d strength . 
Pes ts of Swee t Corn 
Q_or n fla. r:wo r m. T~ i s pes t :-1atches fr om the egF;s of one of our commo n 
summer mo ths or mil l ers . The egg:> are l a i d. among t he f r esh s ilk s of t he c orn . 
Con t r ol i s onl y p::trtl;;,t eff ec t ive , but i s pr.ac t ica l and vro rth wh il e on sma l l pl an ting~ . 
Bes t contr ol i s s ecu :·ecl ·oy ch.'.s ting t he s ilks wit!} a nixture of equ al p arts of l ead 
a rsenate and fine rlu s ting su l p!mr . The first ap:9 l i c a t i on should be made when one-
f ifth of the ea rs show dlks , ~md the dus t ings shoul d. be r epeat ed ev er y t hr e e or 
four dt;y s u n t i l the rd.lk ::; a::.·e clr y . Sor:lc ex·p crimen t ers hav e r epo rted good r esul. t s 
v i th a mix tur _e o f l :rart lew.d a rs t;natA t o l-t parts ·dust i ng sul phur. 
A~.)PLY TO THE COU"HTY AGEITT m, YOUR COUNTY FOE ANY FURTH-:lli I NFORMAT ION TF..AT 
YOu 'MAY RRv,UIRE CDNCJJP.l,; P ,TG ~CHZ SECUR I NG OR TJSB OF AHY I NSECTICIDE MA TERIAL 1\'!ENTIONED 
IN TH I S CI RCULAP. . 
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